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The Statue of Freedom atop the
Capitol dome In Washington, D.
C, weighs 1,985 pounds end
coat about $23,000.

vealers limited at $21.00$23.00;
common-mediu- plentiful at
12.50 18.00; few good 300-35- lb.
calves $20.00 $21.50; heavier
weight and medium grades slow

HOGS: Market fairly active, 50
cents lower; 180-23-

Low Navy Morale Threatens
U. S. Security, Admirals Say;
Probe By Congress Probable

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. .TV A secrecy-shroude- sheaf of papers
Indicating deep concern among high officer over navy morale
brought a promise today of a thorough congressional investigate.

Inthe documents which came to light under highly unusual
circumstances three top admirals say the spirits of navy men
are at such a low ebb that national security it Imperiled.

lbs. mostly $21.23: lbs.
It. A ' llifl $19.25: 150 170 lbs. $19.00 $19.25; Have you

DIRTY WORK

TO DO?

good 350-30- lb. sows $16.00-$17.50-;

good heavy feeder pigs 20.00;
light weights held above $21.00.

SHKKP : Market opened active
later rather slow; early sales
steady with week ago, recovering
last week's late decline;

lambs mostly $2O.5O $21.O0;

Chairman Vinson (D GA) said
the House Armed Services com-- !

navy tg' doaTout of
the "unification" of the army,
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early top $21.50; medium goog
$18. j0$20.00; common $16.00:
good feedere limited at $17.00-$17.50- ;

good ewes $6.00 $6.50,
common down to 8.00.

USeeD&Lfor
this" as soon as possible. The
committee will be busy for some
time yet with its bomber in-

vestigation, scheduled to be re-

sumed tomorrow.
The Navy complaints were con-

tained In typed copies of papers

navy ana air lorce.
The gist of the documents was

this:
1. A statement by Denfleld that

a "navy stripped of Its offensive W Two-third- s of the persons
In city motor vehicle accidentssigned with the names o Admiral power means a nation stripped of

Louis Denfeld. chief of naval its offensive power." and about one-sixt-h of those kill- -

2. An assertion by Bogan that eu in rural tramc acciaents are
pedestrians.

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

34 Gdn. v.n.r Rd. Pit sm-J-- 1

Johnson Sea Horse Dealer
S lh. on 10 with Grar SHIM

and Tana.
Buy on Bank Tarmi

GERM AN HEAD

operations; Vice Admiral Gerald
F. Bogan, commander of the first
Pacific task fleet, and Admiral A.

V. 3adford, commander-in-chie- f

of the Pacific fleet.
Vinson told newsmen the com-

plaints, In view of "the responsi-
bility and high standing" of the
men whose names were signed to
them, merit full consideration.

He noted, though, that they
were not official documents of.
finally released and said, too, that
there was a possibility that propa-
ganda on behalf of the navy might
have been the motive behind their
publication. In speaking of such
a possible purpose he was referr-
ing to navy complaints, some pub--

navy morale has sunk "almost i

despondency" because of belief
that the nation is being sold "a
false hill of goods."

3. A statement by Radford that
most Pacific fleet officers concur
In Bogan's and Captain G. Crom-melin'- s

views. Crommclln has
publicly charged that the navy's
attack force Is being "nibbled to
death" at defense headquarters.

There was no official comment
from Secretary of Defense John-
son. Nor was there any from Den-
feld and Secretary of Navy
Matthews, who were reported
very much disturbed" by publi-

cation of the complaints.

Theodor Heuss (above)
old professor and journalist, was
elected Prealdent of the Weal
German Republic by the Federal

Assembly at Bonn.
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32S S. Stephens St.
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GIVE NEWBOYS CREDIT oats and vetch mixed hay, un-

certified clover hay, nominally
$23$2ri; depending on quality,
baled, on Willamette Valley
famrs. FEY-- NewMARKETSa i
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LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Oct. 3 -.- T

(USDAt CATTLE: Market un-

even, steers slow; steady to
weak; some bids lower; cows ac-

tive, nearlv steadv with last Mon-
day; 2 loads 1.000 lb. high medi-
um to low good steers $24.50
lightly sorted; scattered loads av-

erage to high medium ;

low medium $19.0O$21.0O;
common dow n to S16.M); common
$17.00$19.00; odd head 20.0H:
cutter dairy type heifers dow n to
$11.00; cannercutler rows falrlv
active at mostly $10.50$11.50:
few $12.00; common-mediu- beef
young cows up to $16.00 $16.50;
common-mediu- sausage bulls
$13.50 $16.O0; odd good bulls up to
$17.00; 1 bull $18.00; good light

fir..-

; full loins, trimmed. $73-$7-

triangles. ; squarechucks, ribs, $32 $55;
forequartcrs, 37$38.

VEAL AND CALF: Good. $37-SI-

commercial, 33$35; utilitv,
$28$30.

LAMBS: Good-choic- sprl.ig
$10; utilitv .

MUTTON: Good. 70 lbs., down,
$16-18- .

PORK CUTS: Loins, No. 1,
lbs.. $.")6 S57; shoulders. 16 lbs.

down, ; spareribs, ;

carcasses, ; mixed welghu2 lower.
WOOL: Coarse, vallev and me-

dium grades, 45 cents lb.
MOHAIR: Nominally 25 cents

lb. on growth.
COUNTRY-KILLE- MEATS:...
VEAL: Top quality, 30 cents-3-
cents lb.; other grades accord-

ing to weight and quality with
poor or heavier 20 cents-2- cents.

HOGS: Light blockers. 30
cents-3- cents lb.; sows 23

LAMBS: Top quality, 35 cents-3-
cents lb.; mutton, 10 cents-1-

cents.
BEEF: Good cows, 22 cents-2-

cents lb.; canners cullers. 20
cents-2- cents.

ONIONS: Supply moderate,
market steady, 50 lb. sack Ore.
Yellows, boilers. 1.50S1.60; me-
dium No. 1, $2.25; 10 lbs., 40
cents: Wash. Yakima Spanish No.
1, :;2.00$2.25; med. ;

10 lbs., 5 cents-5- cents. Idaho

rain,rm Bfv.'k

NO BACK BREAKING
WHEN YOU USE THE

I. E. L. TWIN
IN THE WOOD

The I. E. L. Twin Power Saw weighs only 45 lbs. (without
attachments) and thus is so much easier to handle In the
woods than any other power saw on the market.
Easily attached attachments change this lightweight saw
from one man to two man operation In Just a few seconds.
The cutting bar has full 360. 8 place swivel head and a

cutting capacity tun by the powerful twin cylinder mul-t- l
port engine. This powerful motor Is fully automatic au.

tomatic rewind starter, automatic rller, automatic clutch-rot- ary

Inlet valve.
This truly Is the last word Is power saws. Don't delay, see
one of these new saws today at . .

r

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Oct. -.- Tn

BUTTER FAT Tentative, subject
to Immediate change: premium
quality maximum to .35 to 1 per-
cent acidity delivered In Port-
land. 63 cents-6- cents lb.; firs
quality 61 cents-6- cents; second
quality, 57 cents-6- cents. Valley
routes and country points 2 cents
less than first.

BUTTER Wholesale f.o.b. bulk
cubes to wholesalers: Grade AA,
93 score, 62 cents lb.; A, P2 score.
61 cents lb.; B, 90 score. 59 cents
lb.; C, 89 score. 56 cents lb. Above
prices are strictly nominal.

CHEESE Selling price to
Portland wholesalers: Oregon
singles, 39 cents-4- cents; Oregon
51b. loaf, 42 cents-4- cents lb.

EGGS To Wholesalers: A
grade large 65 cents-6-

cents; - A grade, medium. 51
cents-5- cents: small 42
cents; B grade, large, 56 cents
to 58 cents.

LIVE CHICKENS (No. 1 qual-
ity f.o.b. plants): Broilers, under
2 lbs. 25 cents-2- cents; fry-
ers, 2 lbs., 25 cents-2- cents;
34 lbs.. 27 cents29 cents; roast
ers, 4 lbs. and over. 27 cents-2-

cents: fowl. Leghorns, under 4
lbs., 18 cents-2- cents ;over 4 lbs..
20 cents; colored fowl, nil
weights, 22 cents; old roosters,
all weights, 18 cents l9 cents lb.

RABBITS (Average to grow-
ers!: Live white. lbs. 18 cents-2-

cents; lbs., 16 cents 18
cents; colored 2 cents lower; old
or heavy does and bucks, 8 cents-1-

cents lb.; fresh fryers, 50
cents-5- cents lb.

FRESH DRESSED MEATS
(Wholesalers to retailers per
cwt.l:

BEEF CUTS (Good Steers):
Hind quarters, ; rounds.

HAVING A RAFT OF FUN Nineteen-year-ol- d Mark Strider sen out from Dayton, Ky., bound for
New Orleans, La., on a home-ma- raft. The modern Huck Finn doesn't even have a map to show
him the way, but says, "Somebody told me it'i 1238 miles to New Orleans, and I Just like to travel."

Suit

Yourse'f

at

Joe

Richards
Married Teachers Upheld By Montana Official

PACIFIC CHAIN SAW CO.Yellows, med.-lrg.- , $2.25$2.50; 10PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 4. ?)
Miss Mary Condon, Montana's
Fuperintrndent of public instruc-
tion, spoke out Monday In behalf Hlway 99 North

Phone 1152-- J

month lobs provided they went
to summer school.

Hiring such untrained women
to teach, she said, meant payinij
$250 a month "to a baby silter,
and not a good bahy sitter at
that." She urged schools not to
lower teachers' educational re-

quirements.
Miss Condon spoke at the open-

ing of the western regional con-
ference of the Council of State
Governments here.

of married teachers.
Miss Condon told a group of

educators that, while the teach-
ers' union opposes employment
of married teachers, she herself
"would rather have married
teachers than no teachers at all."

That, she said, might be the
alternative in these days of short-
age.

She cited a case In which sin-

gle teacjiers, without college ed-

ucations, were given S230 per

id. sacks, 11 cents.
POTATOES: Ore. Deschutes

Russets, No. 1A. 3.60 $3.65. Wash,
netted gems, No. 1, $3.25$3.0;
251b. sacks, $1.00$1.10; 15 lbs..
49 cents-5- cents; 10 lbs., 38 cents-4-

cents; No. 2. 50 lbs., 90 cents-$1.00- ;
10 lb. min., $3.35 $3.50.

HAY: New crop stock, baled.
U.S.No. 2 green alfalfa, truck lots
f.o.b. Portland, $36; U.S.N No. 1
mixed timothy, $36; new crop

FLOORING
0 Siding C Finish

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242 Diamonds, coal and graphite

are all forms of pure caronn.

IF YOU ARE SPENDING BETWEEN

$180(1 and
NEXT NEWFOR YOUR

Lore than 120,000 Oregon men,

Mncvur court
WHifa ii4vaH ft 94 reot !(HMtlrfi art opfol t eatrg coat.

women and children have prepaid O. P. S.

medical and hospital protection through

membership in your doctor-sponsore- d

plan . . . Why don't you join them? There is

a choice of plans, and a choice of doctors

and hospitals. The cost is reasonable.YOU CAN OWN THIS

BIG MERCURY FOR AS LOW AS

Pa
s i

DOWN7654 Uregon

Physicians'
Service

Remember, ton. Mercury 'a briur uijfty greater
iepmHability . . hiphrr male value.

Ye from eery point of value, you'll find it part to
make votir nest car Mercury, too! Stop in for a demon-
stration today!

rmUi Mry HI

Pric ifKludvf: 5 So Moon

Tirol, Dirtctwial Twrn Indicator, WfcJ
Trim R.Agt. Oil fHf, Elctrtc Clock, Gflla
Gwordl, Cvtrtionod Sooti,

O'l ooth Air Cloonor.

- toii'11 find nthrr new rr in th price nne
1 abmr. But not one of thrm NO, NOT ONE gives

you all the viue of the bi?. miive new Mercury!
For onrr sy Mernirjr i the rar in its

cl ... the e . . . imomhm-to-drit- t . . .

and fr ind iy the lirrlirst-in-artian- !

And, bit" M it , Memtrr i srlmlly one of the

thriftir! rim on the rosd givrs jou erirn milrai- - in

every gallon!

niEROIflY
fPR BETTER. VALUE

MAKE VOUB. NEXT CAR. 1214 S.W. 6th, Portland 4

455 Ferry St., Salem

Medford Bldg., ModfordLOCKWOOD MOTORS
IP0NS0RE0 AND sKCKOVED IY ORESOU TATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

Rott and Oak Streets


